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Ref. No.

Bilaspur, oate-

Office Memorandum
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.11.2021
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ln continuation to even OMs issued earlier regarding VET admissions and on the recommendations of

the Deans of various Schools, it is informed to all the VET 2021 applicants that the admission process
shall be conducted in the following manner now-

A. ln all those programmes where seats are vacant in different categories and VET qualified applicants
are available,in the concerned category, the offline counseling will be done in the following manner-

7.

Counseling

of

VET qualified candidates

will be held on

30.17.2021

in the

respective

departments.

2.

The registration of VET qualified candidates in the concerned programme will start from 10.30

AM upto 01.00 PM.

3.

The Ftead of the concerned department along with the Admission Committee will prepare rnerit

list'of the registered candidates in the category where seats are vacant and publish it on the
departmental notice board latest by 03.00 PM with a softcopy forwarded to Dean concerned
and AR, Academic only for information.

4.

Fee deposition throush online mgde usins Allahabad Bank link available on websilgwww.ggu.ac.in will be done on the same dav.

5.

The respective HoDs will collect the fee receipt and keep in the office

record.

;

B. ln all thosd programmes where seats are vacant in different categories and however no VET qualified

applicants are available in the concerned categcry, the offline counseling will be done in the following
manner-

1.

Counseling of transferred candidates (applications transferred from different departments to

tne fioo of the department where such sets are vacant on the request of the candidates) will he
held on 03.12.2021, in the respective departments.

2.

All such transferred applications will be reviewed by the Admission Committee and a merit list
bases on the qualifying examination will be prepared category wise where seats are vacant.

3.

The candidates interested to take admission in this category have

to report in the concerned

department on or before 01.00 PM.

4.

The Head of the concerned department along with the Admission Committee will publish the

meril list on the departmental notice board latest by 02.00 PM with a softcopy forwarded to
Dean concerned and AR, Academic only for information.

5.

Fee

.

deposition throueh online mode usine Allahabad Bank link available on webelte

www.qgu.ac.in will be done on the same dav.

6.

The rBspective HoDs will collect the fee receipt and keep in the office record.

These provisions shall come in

to force with immediate effect and supersede all relevant notifications

issued by the departments with regard to filling of vacant seats.
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t. PS/PA to VC for information and record please.
2. All hleads of Departments, Guru Ghasidas
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laspu r Datei- 23: .L1..2021

Copy to

3.

',/

Vishwavidyalaya

necessary action please.
All Deans of Schools, Guru Ghasidas Vishwavidyalaya

for

information and further

for information and further

necessary

action please.

4.
5,
6.
7.

The Controller of Examinations, Guru Ghasidas Vishwavidyalaya for information please.
Coordinator, lT Cell for information and to upload the document on website please.

8.

officeFire.

DSW, Guru Ghasidas Vishwavidyalaya for information please.

ln-charge Media Cell/PRO, Guru Ghasidas Vishwavidyalaya for information
1nd further

necessary action

please.
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